2019 Official League4yr Old
Athlete Waiver Form

Please Print or Type Clearly

*Athlete includes Football Player/Cheerleader

I as the parent/guardian ______ (Initial) am aware that North Harris County Pee Wee Football and Cheer (League)
participation age requirements are from 5yrs old to 12yrs old. However, 4yr olds are eligible to participate with signed
waiver forms.
In consideration of ________________________________________________ , being allowed to
Athlete’s Full Name
participate in any League sanctioned events or activities I_______ (Initial) acknowledge and agree to the following:
1) I knowingly and freely assume all such risks, both known and unknown, even if arising from the negligence of the
League or others, and assume full responsibility for the athlete participation.
2) The risk of injury to athlete from the activities involved in the League can be significant, including the potential
for permanent disability and death, and while particular rules, equipment, and personal discipline may reduce
this risk of serious injury does exist.
3) I willingly agree to comply with the League’s stated policies and procedures for participation. If I observe any
unusual significant concern the athlete’s readiness for participation and/or in the program itself, I will remove
the athlete from the participation and bring such attention of the nearest official immediately.
I_______ (Initial) give permission for my 4 year old to participate in any and all League sanctioned activities or events. I
assume all risk and hazards incidental to such participation including transportation to and from all activities. In
consideration for the League providing the opportunity for above named athlete to participate within the league, I
hereby release the League and its officers, directors, volunteers, agents, contractors, supporters, or any other person
associated directly or indirectly with the League, from any and all claims, damages, or injury that the above named
athlete may suffer or occur as a result of participating in any League sanctioned activity. In addition, I hereby agree to
indemnify, defend and hold the League harmless from any and all claims for loss, damage (including attorney’s fees and
costs, including, but not limited to experts and consultant’s fees), liability, death, or injury to the person or property
arising from or related to the above named athlete’s participation in the League.
I agree to provide all pertinent medical information to the League and to assist the League so that adequate precautions
can be made and so that appropriate care can be provided to above named athlete during of participation in the League.
I agree to have all of above named athlete’s necessary medication available and on-hand with proper instructions for
usage during participation in any League sanctioned activity.
I acknowledge that I have fully read and understand and release the League from any and all claims legal or non legal.
Signature (Parent/Guardian) ______________________________________________Date________________________
Print Name (Parent/Guardian)____________________________________Relationship to Athlete_________________

